














の下絵 “The Figure in the Carpet”」（1896）ではある小説に隠された謎を見つ
け出そうと、作家の死後も彼の近親者に近づく男の話であり、また「本当に














Romance of Certain Old Clothes”」（1868）を始め、幽霊を扱った物語を多く
書いており、幽霊小説家としても知られている。そうした彼の幽霊への関心
は、世紀末において『ねじの回転』のみならず、「エドモンド・オーム卿“Sir 




































物 “a highly distinguished man” （James “Preface” 1253）に実際に会ってみると、
奇妙なことに彼が「その地位と名声を得るに至った才能の見事な証やそれを
豊かに連想させるものとそれとの貴重な関連性 “the rich implications and rare 
associations, of the genius to which he owed his position and his renown”」(James 
“Preface” 1253)をほとんど持ち合わせていないことに気づく。そして社交的
に振る舞う彼の様を見て、ジェイムズは次のような疑問を抱く。
　　　 I never ceased, I say, to ask myself what lodgement, on such premises, the rich 
proud genius one adored could ever have contrived, what domestic commerce 
the subtlety that was its prime ornament and the world’s wonder have enjoyed, 
under what shelter the obscurity that was its luckless drawback and the world’s 
despair have flourished. The whole aspect and allure of the fresh sane man 
illustrious and undistinguished — no “sensitive poor gentleman” he! — was 
mystifying; they made the question of who then had written the immortal 












しゃべり “loud and cheerful and copious”」（252-3）2をしているが、人の意見に
反したり水を差したりすることはなく、彼はいつも「変わらぬ歩みと完璧な










Suddenly, instead of beginning, our tame lion began to roar out of tune — he had 
clean forgotten every word. He was very sorry, but the lines absolutely wouldn’t 
come to him; he was utterly ashamed, but his memory was a blank.
…
“Then you’ve not written anything?”
“I’ll write it tomorrow.”
「私的生活」に見る、二人のヘンリー・ジェイムズ■
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“Ah, you trifle with us,” I said, in much mystification.











かう人物“a figure at a table near one of the windows”」（265）に遭遇する。
I retreated, with a sense of intrusion; but as I did so I became aware, more rapidly 
than it takes me to express it, in the first place that this was Vawdrey’s room and 









で、だからこそ語り手は「二人のボードレーがいる“There are two of them.”」と
考える。そして「一人は天才で、もう一人は俗物だ。そして僕たちが個人的
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に知るのは俗物の方なのだ “One is the genius, the other’s the bourgeois, and it’s 
only the bourgeois whom we personally know.”」（270）と考えれば、社交界で目に
する人物に天才作家の雰囲気を感じることができなくても納得することがで













“… I’ll tell you what it did look like — it looked like the author of Vawdrey’s 





の中に見出そうとするすべての人たちを失望させる“disappoints everyone who 









It was, no doubt, as society was made, but there was a contempt in the distinction 
which could not fail to be galling to an admirer. The world was vulgar and stupid, 
and the real man would have been a fool to come out for it when he could gossip 


































The first feeling of the reader of the two volumes which have lately been 
published under the foregoing title is that he has almost done wrong to read 
them. He reproaches himself with having taken a shabby advantage of a person 
who is unable to defend himself. He feels as one who has broken open a cabinet 
or rummaged an old desk. The contents of Balzac’s letters are so private, 
so personal, so exclusively his own affairs and those of no one else, that the 
generous critic constantly lays them down with a sort of dismay and asks himself 
in virtue of what peculiar privilege or what newly discovered principle it is that 


























I almost let my luminary drop and certainly I stepped back, straightening myself 
up at what I saw. Miss Bordereau stood there in her night-dress, in the doorway 
of her room, watching me. Her hands were raised, she had lifted the everlasting 
curtain that covered half her face, and for the first, the last, the only time I beheld 
her extraordinary eyes. They glared at me, they made me horribly ashamed. I 
never shall forget her strange little bent white tottering figure, with its lifted head, 
her attitude, her expression; neither shall I forgot the tone in which as I turned, 
looking at her, she hissed out passionately, furiously:

















































Potrait of a Lady』（1881）などの、いわゆる国際もので名を馳せたジェイムズ








持って臨んだ作品であっただけに、この「野卑で冷淡なる観客 "a brutal and 












act of self-protection”」（Edel Middle 363）から、葬儀に参列することはなかっ
た。しかし、葬儀後、彼女の数多くあるトランクが開けられると知った時、
そこにあるに違いない「手紙や覚え書、おそらく日記さえもが山となって

































完璧な姿に隠されているものがあると考えることは楽しい“it was amusing to 
think of the real great man as a presence known … unseen of other human eye and 




語は、最も可能性あるおとぎ話の形なのだ“ ‘ghost-story’ … has ever been for me 















2 Henry Jamesの「私的生活」“The Private Life”からの引用は、そのページ数のみを括弧内
に示すものとする。
3 ジェイムズが描く超自然小説に登場する幽霊は、恐怖の対象となってはいない。例えば
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